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■■■■■■■■■■■■I ms should 
at once Jotity the secretary, Mr. L. C. Yeqmans,) \||
46 confidence that the Liberals

of the Midland and Bay of Quinte districts will 
unifetomaketiffii#eà$, ' I■rlsKÎ™' 
event In local history.
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Rr. B^amy has moved ttto Mr.
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mmmTHE DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $3.06 per annum.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printings 
Is especially well equlpped to tnrn out 
stylish Jeb Work, 
potent workmen.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay ot Quinte Chronicle
ng at $1.06 a

' 5
X.—Fourty Quarter, For ton hui, toot tea auto. a. e. wood’s

Dee, 3.1916. pn Tueaday evening. 9 ",
-T",'/ A few ot the ladles bf the vicinity

«wmJI&îzL. m «Pent a couple of hours at Mrs. D. A.
INTERNATIONAL SERIES. Chase's on Tneedoy In the first ot a 

, sdrlsis of Chain Tea».
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Fashionable Women Know 
This Make is Style Guaranteed

THEi, new type. \THE WAT TO HAPPINESS,

SjtisThe way to happiness, lies through ser
vice, And forgetfulness of self.

To bè hàppy, set out to serve your fellow-

is published every Thursday 
year, or $$.00 a year to the United Sts1 ' ». O.W. H. •1*r. and Mrs. Morley Davidson took • ?

men. mi t Blret, work; «pi* aocietyjÊiÿér benefitâ^rom
the advice Of the shiftless. j sohm studies hi this last «à® In ecu* Several from here attended Mr.

Second, save; for no good is accomplished "hteehr beet and most wonderful of George Pollard’s sale below Frank-
^ ", the «mhr^me that‘ha^ «>«Ïü Weea Miss Mabel WaU and Miss L. Dav-

AN OUIBA6E, ; I health * , ,Jm* «o W S&IS larse SSSS SSTeSSS

The editor of this g. f. j. has been made the Fourth, serve; fdr only by tinlisting in the «,'é. The eMTedt titieWtl* bookie Mrs. B. A Chase and Mrs. Charles 
victim of a very unfair attack on the part of army of the common herd can you translate ft*8 5 [TP1' -, BcveUtion. irf chase visited at Mr. Edward Way's 
our local contemporary. Associated with us in your good will Into action. Anÿ serving means npand unfolding of au thtags^onMmf °.n Frl^T‘
the victimising is Mr. F. EL O'Flynn, a well keeping abreast of the times—boosting good tog EBm and His Kingdom. itteSaci Hi“drg ar^ w^rkinTat^the^ta'^^mî 
known barrister and solicitor of this city. Mr. causes and swatting evil—backing good public 16,1 wh^.Sf>d 88ve to *la>w in Frankford.
O’Flynn has been a pretty bad actor for a long servants and letting the others know that JJ?«nto^sermU*^eto* ftliu1' Mr- ®nd Mrs- wm. J. Johnson vis-

time past. It therefore occasions no surprise they’ve got to be good. isam morn unkind 'to and rebellious Hed at Mr. s. Orr’s on »un<jay.
that he should meet with the condemnation of Nathaniel Hawthorne said it thus: against «uoh a and and Father to turn Mr. and Mrs. j. s. Maybe© spent
the Kwt ul the vMoom. He to b* “m‘"* T"*’ wïïS&SSS
into his own, as it were. But with us It is dif- comes incidentally. Make it the object of pur- among preachers, do. it was John’s with Miss Mabel Walt,
ferent We are young and innocent We suit, and it leads us a wild goose chase, and is! buslnees, as it is onnyto bear record of The funeral of the late Mrs. Wai-

/ can establish an alibVon all these charges. We never attained. Follow some other object, and! yrmniïThrt^’LT-^ifanrt» ter Grass was held here on Tuesday
haven’t done a plagued thing. We wouldn’t very possibly we may find that we have caught' he banishedtot it asJOÉh was, « a£terno<>n. interment taking place 
mind it so much if The Intelligencer came at us happiness without dreaming of it; but likely ev«o ktoed, as others were 0, % 8; to mou™
in amanner which left us some means of de- enough it is gone the moment we say to our- T^J5üJiWBà and win be ever the children. 1-he heartfelt 

fense. But when it attacks our character selves ‘Here it is!’ ” „ same Jesus Christ the Eton of God. |the entire community goes ont to the
and reputation in an unknown tongue it is a lit- 1 ' ■* ' ”V whose goings forth have been'from of isorrowing ones in their bereavement,
tie too much. We feel that it violates The RELIGION ON THE BATTLEFIELD. «M, from ti»e days of etesatty; w)w» to
Hague Convention and the iûterôatioi^al rules. Ag an inBtant;e of ^ waTe of reiigi01is * the «ash, the Word made fleshy
LtB W5r8®than S** "P ha ®^P °f PTr' is sweeping over the world, let £ re- SÜST&Æ8ome from here to5k ln the ba"

■ Why shotid we have such horriMe sounding cord this little incident of the battiefieM, taken o2 STx Ttaï ,zaar “dj'166 meeUng àt Foxhoro
epithets as. “essey,’’ “extenton,” “pretentions’ f ^ d Nation- ill, 16; John i, 14). The message cow Met Wednesday and all report a good
and "laurities” hurled at our devoted head? , \ fjfj “>nRnnifln r»thnHr ““ to a,w^8 to ever, tin- time,
Itiis an outraee We have eone all throueh the A d'$Gng soldler’ a Homan Catholic, .called Ber the grace that *avea and the peace Mit and Mrs. Dale of Marmora vis
it is an outrage. We have gone alt g e Qn a nonconformist minister to hear his con- wbldi He has purchased by His own lted jt Mr. o. Glass’ on Thursday,
Imperial, the International, the Century, the fes8ion Mood (versed; Chapter xxli. 21; Bph- Mr. J. Carter received word that
Standard and the Britannica.in an effort to trace .T am not a *** of your church>„ wa8 ÏTLTwZ M,. f. Jackson ,s seriousiy m m To
out the meaning and the dire significance, but ^ repl «nonetheless I wtil be glad to hear SStTS^et tbc^Bm2 route bospitaVWe hope for his speed-
all to no purpose. We then thought we might r confession if I can heln vou'” the power »nd testimony of the Spirit rec°veryIM" m _

. discover them among the foreign phrases at the 7 , th f^ . . _ . Â (verse 4; chapters ill. l;tv. 6; v. fl). MrB- Florence Glover of Queens-
back of the lexicon but airain suffered disan- As the confession was completed, a Catholic He is the falthftil witness, celled boro, Is visiting at Mr. s. Moult’s. 
back of the lexicon, but again suffered disap g^ap^n arrived. Faithful and Tree, and all His words Mrs. s'. Howe and Mary spent one

but there wue-otbtos d=,ng ^ beueto ”

among the Eevntian hieroKlvDhiro1^ buThad to ^ to y°U 1 am fontent I w,u give hlm dbso- Mr- and MrB- f: Treverton visited chocqlatta-
among the Egyptian hieroglyphics, but had to MtonV> t£Tt£u at Mr D- ot «dne, crossing Chocolate, Milk »nd s
turn away uninformed. The whole proceeding --------- -»-■»,*______ He is tt* Mn« ^ the lS«s rftito laBt week- add b60c'

. appears to US to have been concocted with dia- »rWA& LIKE THIS IN TtiE OLDEN DAYS ««th, EUng of klngsand et larda ! Mrrxahd Mrs. Lawrenaon spent. Ctonvenfe^t - Ut 0t Wetei*
bolical ingenuity to thrdw consternation into «... - . .. " - . . * ssd 111 U”*» Shâüj frit fcws htfgrn Tuesday with their daughter, Mrs.' o^zït* 1
the camp ot a poor, deteuceleaa pen-puaher. ™e]J,lte to f"10!' =" heal» law, m ■»._ ah y .t,u .w,. mm w j.flui eieto,. | Wlllbndge & Clarke
It Im, been quite a. unopected anfl unheralded S* 8
as that other famous gas-attack on our gallant Iic health administration existed in England 400 ou» He is and will be: Dees not 
nan“Ûiona Qt T 8 years ago. ' heart cry ont, “Yea. Hé is altagatoer.

wï^ive rrr therefore pass the “U is on roccMd/’says an English medical ^ | be cured today of backache.
I conundrum on to our readers,— ' jornnai, “that Shakespeare’s fathw was fined in _a, Jeimtototi^pon ttw Y°ur persistent backache can have

untoHoon-^i»? 1662 for violating by-laws of the Manor of Strat- «he Spirit tweaks forth witii the . ™------
What is an “extenton”? Ind'^'toT lL^f081*111?k^T tohiie2^*’ «nïî^riïœî
XVhat is a “nretention”» and aSaiti in 1558 for not keeping his gutters own Mood,*’ reminding os of much.we
Wh2 is a “laiiîtiV’9 ' Clean; and In 1512 a May°r of Nottingham was hrt«»o Wtitteuto thwlemon
TVtte peljorîlo forw^d, the lr,t cor- »rM«"‘ted “ th= '««« tor »™*y mtode- "SX^SSU SSBl
solution to The Ontario 0«c« we will re- “”1':^."°" 4.^,1’iSbbfiS”

turn h, mall premUd a ticket to the H^up 11 tor ,ood -<■ ^ jtoghmlnr. muck hill/1 S

mR‘ ” ‘-e Farm and PtoMlde tell, ot a M.uueapolto
8 man who bought two bkrrels of flour at one of 866 j*e w^em of

the big mills in his city, tie ordered one barrel pdesta rato God tojeig^in His King- 
pat on a dray and-delivered to Ms fiome in àn dom (verse 6; chapters v. 9,16; xxji).

The Hastings Liberal Club, following the outlying part of Minneapolis, and the other bar- . . .
lead given by the recent conference at Ottawa rel he put into a car that was being loaded for wsh*m. saints,'as the°Snn8of 
of Eastern Ontario Liberals, has arranged for seaboard, steamship and Liverpool. He follow- wHjnw. of -which Enoch prophesied 
a district conference to be held at Belleville ed both deliveries and foufid it cost Mm a trifle ***
on Wed. Dec. 6. The conference vfill be at- more to deliver the barrel by dray in Minneapo- be «htotèomsé of Htm,'wb«ilsrael 
tended by representative Liberals from the lis than it did the barrel that Wemt 4,000 miles | e61® Him wh^m they pierced
Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington, by rail and boat to Liverpool. This happened1 Stve*^™ *•” thdrMesstah0 «•
Hastings, Prince Edward, and Durham and before the European war, but the man has been ‘ Zech. xiv, s, l c.; Mai. iv, 2; Zeph. mi 
Northumberland and the Cities of Kingston and thinking about his test and wondering, why it 8; Zech- rii, 10; xiv, 15; Rev. xl, J$;
Belleville. costs so much to get a barrel oj flour delivered thetot

The object of the conference Is to discuss freià mill to house jwjien Épth mill and house are and the last (verse* à W chapters 
recruiting and other national problems arising in the same city. \ til, x^d: xxli, is; lea. in, 4; xiiv,
out of the war, as well as how to solv<* the great I 1 --------------------- title, can t«u of Him as
economic questions that must be settled upon ON ACCOUNT OF THE WAR. He should be kpewn, and it wf6 ti
the conclusion of peace. There will also be an John Brown cannot paÿ thé money he owes, he tree ®f Hhn, at least while
effort made to secure co-operative, intelligent “On'account of the war.” i» pm,

.thusiastic Liberal effort for the welfare The cook wants ten^dollars a week, or she goes, heard behind him agxcat vtiLX df 
Province, of Canada and of the Empire. “On account df the war.” a tnanpet, and, turning to see the

The ceriforence will convene at the City The baker reduced the weight lot. Ms bread, eeten jelden ctedle-
Hall at 1.30 p.m. at which delegates generally 
will be givén an opportunity to express theybr 
views and some of the leaders will deliver ad
dresses.

_ - And th# Ladies who wear Queen 
Quality ^ Footwear are always tip to date. Our 
rangée consists ol Soap Kid, Glazed kid, Hav
ana Brown, Grey Kid and other lines with two 
tone effect, such as Havana Brown and Champ
aign, Patent and Grey Kid, Button or Lace.
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See Our Styles
-i-

VERMILYEA Î SON^ .from each a book and retape to 
It or refer to it, as many, even

do. / IF
!>«z- f

Store of Quality and Service/ 7

Phone 187
te— —

---------
- RALSTON. BLENDED BAKINGJ

FRALECK & ABBOTT
Barrieter*. etc '

I

SPICE Office»—Robertson Block Front
Street, Belleville,Prepared from the-finest 

. and purest Spices by ■B. B. Fraleck. A.

WALLBRIDCE & CLARKE z
per oz. 6c 
1-4 lb. 16c *:>•

For Cakes and Apple Pies 
For. Mince Meat and Puddings 
br for Spicing Beef.
AJtri&l order of this Spice will 
convince you of its superiority.

KM*** 
O- . i "

UNIQUENew Goods now in Store at:

WALLBRIDGE A CLARKE’S 
New Cooking Figs, Currants,

Raisins, Peel Shelled Nuts/ 
Dates, etc., etc.

I

in
BELLEVILLE

Refreshing t
î ÙÇfaè PPPIPP *

Mb Fee’s Optical service is thectnn- 
bination of mind and machinery; of 
experience apd equipment.. '

The Optometrist of today to do geed 
work must not only be equipped with 
the best mechanical apparatus hut 
pmet have that knowledge in its use • 
which enly study and long experience 
ban give. ' •

Insure against after regrets 
by using Glasses made and 
fitted *t ’ -

J

and they .must be strengthened be
fore the back-ache can be cured.

Your best .remedy, and the quick
est to act. Is Dr. jiamtlton’s Pills; 
they cure kidney back-ache In « hur
ry. Simply wonderful Is the actlqu 
of this grand old medicine which for 
liver, kidney and atomech disorders 
hae no equal. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* 
will surely cure yonr back weariness, 
they will bring you appetite, color.

Being

COT.
said.

Angus McFee’s
i':«r ijÿfeAtitt di

rect

e TOT—Open every eve, till 9 n.m.

—
tings””*and

A LIBERAL CONFERENCE. strength and gbod spirits, 
purely vegetable they are mild, not 
drastic. Get a 26c. bottle of Dr> Ham
ilton’s Pills today.

"Behold, He/ J. T.
’s29

CALENDER
MOUNTS

b TtTEFTrTsew
PRIMITIVE COMMUONS AT OSH-

Dr. Clinton, of Bellevllel, MedicaT 
Health Officer for thé district in 
which ' Oshawa is situated, was on 
Friday last tirWhitty on official bus
iness. While there the doctor had 
brought to his attention, In the 
course of a casual conversation. Thé 
Vindicator’s article» on the water 
pfqblem in this town. Borne of its 
millon drops of nk on the.' subject 
roused hs offical conscience into ac
tion. He JU6t;jogged over to Oshawa 
$>,see the situation for himself. The f 
result of his casual visit determined 
him to return to Toronto ana con
sult with the Chief Medical Health

McCul-

COMFORT 
BOXES

10c, 15c, 20c 25c. 
Snap-Shot Albums 

and ail Photo • 
Supplies.

W ATER’S Drag Stem

I

For sending supplies to 
Soldiers Overseas, 

“Tough as leather, 
light as a feather.” 
Three sizes 15ç and
20c each.

These are the best 
and very latest thing 
for this purpose.

half has not
GREKNLEAF’fi LnOTKDand en 

of the intoAre getting-eâslr 
stape. They now solicit your pat
ronage tor their FOUNDRY. TheirThe butcher sends steaks that could muster 

as lead,
The tailor’s wool suits are of shoddy Instead!, 

“On account of the war.” v !■ ,

The tinner can’t patch up my roof where it leaks 
“On account of the war.” ^

that I bought will not come for six

•even churches, of which we shell beer Officer of the Province, Dr. 
more in our next leeaoh (verses 10-12. lough. '
20). In the midst ot the candlesticks
he esw Hhn on

thoash ■ Saaom p-l 616 
OXY-WffiLIHNG AChas. S. ClappI

Dr. Clinton does not know, and 
bosom he had probably will never know, how tlme-

heAnèverseenmm"llto SSfartAten ly and |mI^rtant WeIvl^^r“ at ^

•s teedU^ers^^MTV^b^tm^same ly important reeulta may he bom. 

right was laid npeh Mm. and Vor the past few weeks. «re the Rob-
the mme voice said so'kindly, “Fear‘son water problem* emerged at all, 
.noti I was dead, to» I am alive for ’,The Vindicator has been working on

j the question of the undoubted pollu- 
Btùdjring this book 1 have tiwaye tion of our domestic water supply, 
the following outline: Chapter I.— .From all sorts and conditions of men 

Christ hi^the midst of the chnrchee. | lt had gathered facts of prime 1m- 
II and DUHU Ite messages to to the health of our dti-
tom toL lL2r vT^XVnt-Ita! 26118 88 lt might be aff6et6d through 
twten the rapture and the leturn. QUr water 6U»»1y. Even the vastly Ig- 
XIXr-The marriage and the return, norant, who Imagined the water was 
XX.—JThe thousand sears XXI and poisoned when a stronger dose of 
XXH.—The New Ear& 1 would urge purifying chloride Optimo was to evl-

dence to the taste, contributed their 
18-16 unm you can «ose mite to the damning array of evi-, 

t æ dence that the people of Oshawa were 
the “itvlng In tile crudest of primitive 

2*1 conditions”. In terser form: “We 
RMfc were drinking our own eewsfce.—The 

Vtodteater.

LACK8MITH WORK «n he takenl 
on. Work at the old | 
in the other departments le betn^^ 
tended to aa usual. 
their other seeds* they «any e large 
stock Of DOMINION TIRES. Forte 
formation.

FLORIST.

ana
AUCTIONEERSAt 7.30 p.m. a banquet will be held at Hotel 

Quinte at which addresses will be delivered by 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, M.P., Mr. N. W. Rowell, 
M.P.P., Mr. Hartley Dewart, M.P.P., Mr. C. M. 
Bowman MP.P., and other federal and provin
cial leaders. •

The railways have very kindly granted re
duced fares from all stations in the counties 
mentioned. Return tickets will he issued for a 
fare and a third, good going on afternoon 
grains Dec. 5, and all trains Dec. 6. Good to 
return on all trains Dec. 7. C.N.R. reduced rates 
will apply to Smiths Falls, Kingston, Maynooth, 
Coe Hill, Picton, Oshawa and all intervening 
stations. G.T.R. excursion fares will apply to 
Gananoque, Oshawa, Madoc, Peterboro, and 
all Intermediate stations. C.P.R. will issue low- 
fare tickets from Smiths Falls, Oshawa, King
ston and all stations betwqen those points.

As accommodation at the banquet is limited

With
Before you eogase your Auction.
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The cpr 

weeks, ts.
“On account of the war.”

The cost of my shoes mounts each time that I
'

Insbuy, S
; CHOICE FLOI 
kind» tor til occasions, call 8.£. 
Potter A Co., the finest of Sow
ers and plants to select from.— 
Store 24 McAnnany Street

FOB
The prices on drugs are prodigiously high, " 
But when I demur I" receive the reply,

“On account of the war.”

AS8AY8ML

AWAY omos
Or*» and mineral» of all kin 

tested and assayed. Sample» 
mall or exprès» wlU receive

- x
And what can I do when they airily say,

“On account of the war”?
What else can J do but obligingly pay,

“On account of the war.”
Yet oltën I wonder what some folks will do. 
When an of the world finds its Warfare through, 
And they can no longer pass by lh review:

“On account of the war!” >J

by
-4- > • attention, all result» guaranteed, SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TAILORING-StoiSNâ*»8*5Him
i

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 
that Salt Ladles’ sad Gents’ 

tailoring at popular

I It. you want the very best Life, 
Endowment, or Accident Insurancec. 
wheye there are no increased 

j meats, get it from Burrows x>t Belle-

eyes, i

, priosa. Can and .
Deyman * Co., over Unlee leak.ville.—#e* Y«* Sun.'-

<
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= And Rite 
—Store is ii 
^readiness U 
Hrush, with i 
Sections of ( 
=tions for Da 
=er or Sweet 

If it c< 
=Ritchie's it 
asible, prai 
^dependable 
Sup in a 
S Ritchie Xm 
jgsure to be < 
Sreciated 
= SHOP
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ceived Ca

1 the third a- 
tiffigg provided : 
late J. L Carte
eatooeneed by th 
tion. These sch 
ed to the three 

the highe<
Jew

or]
The values are 
the competitor

(*$ to the one r 
gregate $66; (S 
third $46.

The awards fe
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Belli
$.—MBs A.

ville. jj
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AR ot the offide 
from the 
are In to 
an import

r

teal

A muster pan 
held hr M. McK 
quarters staff tl 
porte conditions

The Seargente’ 
entertained a tew 

!" In their new 
building 

time, was spent In! 
and récitât

Tho order issw
goeitng thb send

draughts, does n 
ba talion, which

K. OF i

The Knights < 
their first "at he 
last evening In t 
E_st Robertson b 
large attendance, 
for* Which the \ 
furnished music'": 
air- progreesiye e 
in, the prigra beta 
BUCk and Mr. Qn 
function continue 
this morning.

«rh— 
SOMME»■m,

'
The t.M.C.A. S 

the military the n 
petal on Friday m

■tts
start on 
men will visit the

MET IN

The I.O.O.F. ud 
pie, In the Alberti 
for the first time i 
held Its regular me 
was formally oper

COLLIP
, FLORIST . .

N1GH1 PHONE llo — DAY dll
All kind* of Out Flowem and 

Hants in Season
Wedding and Funeral Design, a 

specialty. Shipped to all parte.
Front Street opposite Gee j’* Urn* 
ggOr* X, . V
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